SOPPA ADDENDUM

THIS SOPPA ADDENDUM ("Addendum"),effective simultaneouslywith the attached EmbraceIEP® Contract or
EmbraceDS® Contract (the "Agreement") by and between Brechts Database SolutIons, Inc. d/b/a/ Embrace®, a

corporationorganizedand existingunderthe laws of Illinois(the "Company")and ElmwoodPark Community Unit
School District 401 (the "LEA"), is incorporated in the attachedAgreement and modifies and overrides the relevant

terms of the Agreement(and all supplementalterms and conditionsand policiesapplicableto the Agreement) as
follows

1.

Purpose of Addendum and Compliance with AEplicable Privacy Laws. The Company and the LEA agree

that the purpose of this Addendum is to describe the services or product that the Company shall provide to the LEA

and ensure compliancewith applicableprivacy laws, includingbut not limitedto the Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act ("FERPA"), the Children's Online Privacy Protection Act ("COPPA"), the Illinois School Student Records
Act ("ISSRA"), the Illinois Student Online Personal Protection Act ("SOPPA"). the Mental Health and Developmental
Disabilities Confidentiality Act ("MHDDCA"),

2.

and the Personal Information Protection Act ("PIPA").

Use of Confidential Student Records. The Company shall cause each officer,director,employee, consultant,

subcontractor,agent, and other representative who shall have access to any personally identifiable information or
material or information that is linked to personally identifiable information or material in any media or format of the

LEA's students that is not publicly available (hereinafter "Confidential Student Records") during the term of the
Agreement (collectively, the "Authorized Representatives") to maintain in strict confidence and trust all Confidential
Student Records. The Company shall take all reasonable steps to ensure that no Confidential Student Records are
disclosed to any person or entity except those who (i) are Authorized Representatives of the Company performing
functions forthe LEA under the Agreement and have agreed to be bound by the terms of this Agreement; (ii) are
authorizedrepresentatives of the LEA, or (iii) are entitled to such Confidential Student Records from the Company
pursuant to federal and/or Illinoislaw. The Company shall use Confidential Student Records, and shall take all
reasonable steps necessary to ensure that its Authorized Representatives shall use such records, solely for purposes
related to and in fulfillmentof the performance by the Company of its obligations pursuant to the Agreement. The
identityof Authorized Representatives having access to the Confidential Student Records will be documented and
access will be logged.

3.

Use of Confidential Student Records as School Official. Pursuantto FERPA, the Company is acting as a

school officialwith a legitimateeducational interest, is performing an institutionalservice or function for which the LEA

wouldotherwiseuse employees,is underthe direct controlof the LEA with respectto the use and maintenanceof
ConfidentialStudent Records, and is using the ConfidentialStudentRecords only for an authorizedpurpose. The
Companyshall not re disclose ConfidentialStudent Records to AuthorizedRepresentatives(except as performing
functions for the LEA) or any third-partywithout express written permission from the LEA or pursuant to court order,

unlesssuch disclosureis otherwisepermittedunder FERPA, ISSRA, SOPPA and MHDDCA.
In the event a third party, includinglaw enforcement or a government entity, contacts the Company with a request or
subpoena for Confidential Student Records in the possession of the Company, the Company shall redirect the third
party to seek the data directly from the LEA. In the event the Company is compelled to produce Confidential Student
Records to a Third Party in compliance with a court order, the Company shall, if possible, notifythe LEA at least five
(5) school days in advance of the court ordered production and, upon request, provide the LEA with a copy of the

courtorder requiringsuch production.

4. Security Standards. The Company and LEA each shall implementand maintaincommerciallyreasonable
securityproceduresand practices,and physical and technicalsafeguards, no less rigorousthan accepted industry
practices (updated as such practices evolve), to protect the Confidential Student Records from unauthorized access,

destruction, use, modification, disclosure, or acquisition of computerized data that compromises the security,
confidentiality,or integrity of the Confidential Student Records (a "Security Breach"). For purposes of the Agreement
and this Addendum, "Security Breach" does not include the good faith acquisition of Confidential Student Records by

an employeeor agent of the LEA or Company. so long as the ConfidentialStudent Records are used solely for

purposespermittedby SOPPA and otherapplicablelaw, and so long as the ConfidentialStudent Records are
restricted from further unauthorized disclosure.

5.

SecurityBreachRequirements.
A. Assistance with LEA Investigations and Notice: in the event of a Security Breach involving Confidential
Student Records, the Company shall promptly:
1. Provide the LEA with the name and contact informationfor an employee of the Company who shall serve

as the LENs primarysecurity contactand shall be availableto assist the LEA twenty-four(24) hours per day,

seven (7) days per week as a contact

in resolvingobligationsassociatedwitha Security Breach; and

2. Notify the LEA of the Security Breach as soon as practicable, but no later than twenty four (24) hours
after the Company becomes aware of it. Notice to the LEA of any Security Breaches shall be made by
telephone at (708) 452-7292, and by e-mail to Dr. Kari Smith smithk@epcusd401.org, with a read receipt. Any

Security Breach notificationprovidedby the Company to the LEA shall includea listof the students whose
ConfidentialStudentRecords were compromised or are reasonably believedto have been compromised in

thebreach,ifknown

Immediatelyfollowingthe Company's notificationto the LEA of a Security Breach, the parties shall coordinate with
each other to investigate the Security Breach. The Company agrees to fully cooperate withthe LEA in the handling of
the matter, including, without limitatIon
1.

Assisting wIth any investigation;

11.

Facilitatinginterviews withthe Company's employees and other involved in the matter; and

iii. Making available all relevant records, logs, files, data reporting and other materials required to comply with

applicablelaw, regulation,or as otherwisereasonably requiredby the LEA.
B.

Assistance with Company Investigations:

In the event the L.E.A. identifiesaccess to the Company’s platformby a third-party unauthorized user, LEA shall
promptlynotifythe Company of the attempted or actual access within seventy-two (72) hours after the LEA
becomes aware of the same. If the acaess identified by the LEA results in the unauthorized acquisition of
computerizeddata that compromises the security, confidentiality,or integrity of covered information maintained by
the Company, the LEA and Company will cooperate with one another in assessing the effectiveness of their own
applicablesecurity procedures and practices. LEA willprovide the Company with records. logs. files. data
reportingand other materials that identify the attempted or actual access identifiedby the L.E. A. to the extent
such informationfacilitates a root-cause analysis by the Company of its security procedures and practices.

If a Security Breach is solely attributableto the LEA and for which the LEA would not be immune from liability
under the Illinois Local Governmental and Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Act (745 ILCS 10/1 et seq.) or
other applicable immunitiesor defenses, the LEA shall reimburse the Company for reasonable legal fees, audit

costs, and any other fees or damages imposed against the Company as a result of the Security Breach.
C.

Reimbursement of Expenses: in the event of a Security Breach solely attributed to the Company, the

Company shallreimburse the LEA for any and all reasonable costs and expenses that the LEA incurs in investigating
and remediatingthe Security Breach, including but not limitedto costs and expenses associated with:
i.

Providing notificationto the parents of those students whose Confidential Student Information was
compromised and to regulatory agencies or other entities as required by law or contract;

ii. Providing credit monitoringto those students whose Confidential Student Informationwas exposed in a
manner during the Security Breach that a reasonable person would believe that it could impact his or her
credit or financial security;

iii. Reasonable legal fees, reasonable audit costs, fines, and any other fees or damages imposed against the
LEA as a resultof the Security Breach; and
iv. Providing any other notificationsor fulfillingany other requirements adopted by the IllinoisState Board of
Education or of any other State or federal laws.
D. The parties agree to indemnify and hold each other harmless against any and all liabilities, claims, causes of
action. damages, costs. expenses, and fees, including reasonable attorneys' fees, that either party incurs arising out
of or occurring in connection with the other party's negligent, reckless or intentionalmisconduct or breach of the terms

of thisAgreement.
6.

Transfer, Deletion or Correction of Confidential Student Records. The Company will delete or transfer to the

LEA any unnecessaryConfidentialStudentRecords, as directedby the LEA withinthirty(30) days of the LEA
requestingdeletion or transfer of Confidential Student Records. Upon terminationor expiration of the Agreement, the

LEA willhave print-onlyaccess to all Confidential Student Records contained in the Embrace system for a period of
one year. LEA may arrange for transfer of such Confidential Student Records with LEA. Unless previously deleted or

transferredat the request of the LEA, Company shall delete ConfidentialStudent records one year after the
terminationor expiration of the Agreement. Company is not responsible for any Student Data deleted one year after
termination or expiration of the Agreement.

In the event that a parent requests corrections of factual inaccuracies in the covered informationcollected by the

Company,the LEA shall correct the same, and the Company shall assist LEA as requested by LEA inwriting.
The LEA shallhave access to all ConfidentialStudent Records in the possession of the Providerfor the purposes of
affordinga parent an opportunityto inspect and/or copy the Confidential Student Records and/or request deletion of

the same. The LEA shall establish reasonable procedures pursuantto which a parent, as that term is defined in 105
ILCS 10/2(g), may inspect and/or copy Confidential Student Records. If a parent contacts the Provider directly to
inspect, copy or request correction of Confidential Student Records, the Provider shall refer the parent to the LEA,
which shall follow its published procedures governing Student Records. Company shall assist the LEA, as necessary,
to access or alter Confidential Student Records as directed by the LEA in writing. Company shall have no liabilityfor
alteration of Confidential Student Records at the LEA's written direction

7. Third-Party Disclosures. The Company shall not sell, rent, lease, trade or otherwisedisclose to a third party
any ConfidentialStudent Records received from the LEA or its students except as permittedby state or federal law.

The Companyshall in all respectscomplywith the applicableprovisionsof FERPA, COPPA, ISSRA, SOPPA,
MHDDCA and PIPA, as amended from time to time. Company shall have no liabilityfor LEA’s disclosure of
Confidential Student Records in Company's system to any Third-Party.

8.

GeogBphic Transmission and Storage Limitation. The Companyshallnot transmitto or store any data

received from LEA on a server or other data storage medium located outside the United States of America.

9.

Company Privacy Policy Changes. Any changes theCompany may implement
withrespectto its privacy

policies shall be ineffective and inapplicable with respect to the LEA unless the LEA affirmatively consents in writing

to be bound by such changes. Student record access granted to parents/guardians of the LEA's students must not be
conditionedupon agreement by the parents/guardians to waive any of the student data confidentiality restrictions or a
lessening of any of the confidentialityor privacy requirements contained in the Agreement or this Addendum
10. Public Access of Contract Documents. Pursuant to SOPPA, the LEA must publish on its website the
Agreement between the Company and the LEA, including this Addendum.

11. Survival Clause. The non-disclosureobligations of the Company and its AuthorizedRepresentatives regarding
the information contained in the Confidential Student Records shall survive termination of the Agreement.

12. Notice. Any Notice delivered pursuant to the Agreement and/or this SOPPA Addendum shall be deemed
effective upon receipt by the authorized agent of the other party as indicated in the transmission material if by e-mail;
or ten (10} days after mailingvia registered United States Postal Service or such other trackable mailing service (e.g.

UPS, FedEx).

13. AdditionalSOPPA RequiredInformation.
The informationunder this Section 12 must be updated and provided to the LEA, at a minimum,by the beginning of
each fiscal year (July 1) and at the beginning of each calendar year (January 1).

A. Description of Services. The Company shall providethe LEA withthe followingproduct or service (check
one)
[X] See attached Agreement describing the product or service (in lieu of describing product or service); OR

[]
B.

Confidential Student Records. The LEA is providingthe followingConfidentialStudent Records to

Company strictly in accordance with the Parties' Agreement, including this Addendum, and applicable state and
federal law: See attached Schedule of Data.

C.

Company's Disclosure of Confidential Student Records. The Companyhas in the past, currentlyis,

and/or willin the future disclose Confidential Student Records to the followingthird-parties,affiliates,

subcontractors,or agents: None.

D. Parental and Student Rights. Parents and students who wish to: (a) inspect and review the student's
ConfidentialStudent Records. (b) request a paper or electronic copy of the student's Confidential Student
Records, and/or (c) request corrections of factual inaccuracies in the students Confidential Student Records may
submit a written request to the LEA directly. Written requests may be directed to Dr. Kari Smith

smithk@epcusd401.org.Company shall assist LEA as set forthabove
14. Extension of Privacy Terms. The Company agrees that the privacy terms of the Agreement and this document
willextendto all authorizedusers utilizingthe EmbraceIEP® or Embrace DS® database under the Agreement.
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